Today, the TT Riders’ Association is a strong, viable and wellestablished charity.
This association of men and women who have started in a TT
race now offers a unique privilege to friends and admirers
who, while never having raced over the world’s most
challenging course, have nevertheless contributed to the TT’s
success by supporting the races in many different ways.
They might have made a special contribution to a TTRA
member’s individual race activity, or to the success of the
races themselves by lending their support year after year.

The FRIENDS of
The TT RIDERS ASSOCIATION
Solely Support

The TT Riders Association
The Most Exclusive Club in the World
Now you can be associated to this exclusive Club as a
member of their sister charity

The Friends of the TT Riders Association

The list of potential members of the Friends of the TT Rider’s
Association is much larger than that of those individuals
whose bravery and commitment have earned them the right to
belong to the TTRA itself.
This is because, for every rider who has faced the starter in
the world’s greatest road races, there are many more in the
teams that make a TT race possible.
The purpose of the friends is to add to the effectiveness
charitable funding of the TTRA itself, so as with that
organisation, commitment is a vital precondition for life
membership.
The Friends will be invited as guests to the TTRA’s race week
headquarters at the38th Milestone behind the Douglas
grandstand, and the TTRA’s annual luncheon that takes place
in October, each offering a great opportunity to meet the stars.
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Membership Application
I, the undersigned wish to apply for membership of FOTTRA
Full Name (Capitals)
Address

Postcode
Telephone
Email
Applicant’s Signature
Donation Payment £200 minimum
OR
£40 first payment and four further yearly payments of £40
(Please delete as appropriate)
Please post to:
Frances Thorp (Hon Secretary), Mountain View, Glen Maye,
Isle of Man. IM5 3BJ
Tel: 01624 843695. francesthorp@manx.net

Hon Secretary
FRANCES THORP
Mountain View
Glen Maye
Isle of Man IM5 3BJ
Phone: 01624 843695
Email: francesthhorp@manx.net
Hon Treasurer
JUDITH ALCOCK
2 Station Lane
Farnsfield
Nottingham NG22 8LA
Phone: 01623 882231
Email: hrvmcc22@talktalk.net
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